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To ~, in court, U.S. Attorney Thoma Gilchrist -

identif d him. Told them who he is - and it's a urprise. 

A movie pro ucer of 1• utation - Boris Morros. Who turned 

out - a series of Hollywood features. 

Boris rros , a Russian, came to the United States 

back in the twenties - with a musical review. A huge success 

at the time. "Chouve Souris" - which brought about a vogue 

~ Russian entertainntent in thib country. Later, Boris 
~ 

orros b came am slcal director and a motion picture producer . 

His bl et su ce 8 - a film feature~ called "Carnegie Hall" 

which came out n een _forty-.:.ix. Other movies that he 

'l. 
produced - th Flyin Deuces , igsistata, Second hords , and 

.. 

(more) 



2--SPIES 

Tales of Manhattan. Bow - a rol7-poly figure of sixty. 

So how does he figure - 1n the espionage 

conapiracyf The U.S. Attorney 1a7■ • Boria Morro1 will be 

a star witneaator the goverment against the three 

defendant,. Othel"'tiae • no explanation or the role he 

pla7ed in the plot. Was the ■ovie producer a Red spy 

who detected to th• Weatt Or wa■ be an PBI •p1ant• in the 

1p7 ringt Or what was be doingt '1'here•a no an1Wer. 

Be'• now in Europe•• address kept secret. But 
I 

he'll appear when the goverment w.nt1 him·•• the star 

witneaa in the big •P7 trial. 



u.1. 

The general Assembly or the United lationa has 

again put off - the queationa or sanctions against Israel. 

Tod&J, there were in fact - two postponements on that 

subject. 

Negotiations are going on tur1oual.J behind the 

1oema. Hope exp:reaaed that the stalemate •Y 100n end, 

1011e 1ort or oampraa1ae. 



IsRAEL 

The Middle Eastern complications - all the more 

complicated by a political snarl in Israel. Lett wing 

members of the cabinet - balking at Premier Ben-Ourion•• 

latest offer of a comprmi1e. 

Thia morning, the Kne ■aft a11embled tor a vote -

on the Ben-Ourion policies. The word came that the Premier 

••1 holding an .. ergency cabinet meeting. .fhe second one -,., 
in rapid aucceaaion. •oauae - a split had developed. ) r - . 

Cabinet aeabera belonging to lett wing parties 

1nliat1ng on a polloy ot - no comprmiae. •o withdrawal tram 

the Ga&a Strip or the Aqaba aector. 

All or which caat a lot ot doubt on the Tote 1n the 

knea.)-t. The bellet being - that, 1t Ben-Ourion 1na1ata on 

• comprcmiae, the leftist parties will not support hhl in 

p&rliaaent. Likely - to abstain trcn voting. Which Ben-Ourion 

Would not accept. The word being - that he would e1 tber 

demand that the left wing members leave the cabinet. _!Ir, else, 

he himself - would resign. 

The defiance of the l9 rt wingers came, as the Premier 

(■ore) 



a--ISRAEL 

waited anx i ously - for a report trcn Ambassador Abba Eban, 

who 1a negotiating in Washington. Presenting - Ben-Gurion•s 

canprom1se. 

Word is that the compranise makes two propoaala. 

Control of the Oa&a Strip - to be shared by Israel and the 

u.1. levigation 1n the Gulf ot Aqapa - to be guaranteed 

tor lerael by• a patrol ot U.R. ship■• Or - by the navy 

or Ierael. Two conditions - for withdrawal or Iaraeli 

troops from the disputed areas. 

However, information in Jeru■alem 1■ - that the 

two-point proposal ls flexible. These latest Ben-Ourlon 

deunds - not iron-clad. Alllba ■■ador Bban's in■truction■ -

flexible enough to permit variation■, as he deal■ with 

Amer1c1111 otflciala. The area ot canprcai■e - vague. 

All'af which, it would aeea, 1 ■ intended to leave 

plent7 ot room - for future t lk■• 

Tonight, Premier Ben-Gurion declared - that further 

1anction■ by the United Rations would not prevent Israel 

tram insisting on its "basic demand■.• The Premier made the 
(■ore) 



5---ISRAEL 

~ 
statement before the Kneaa~t, trying to win all-out support 

or bis new canpr0111iae. 

He succeeded - in gett1~ an overwhelming vote or 

confidence. The latest news - tran Israeli tonight. 



KING SAUD 

Pour Arab countries - open their "a\llllllit conference" 

in Carlo today. With King Saud of Saudi Arabia_ acting aa 

an apostle for President Eisenhower's program to help the 

liddle East aga inat Red aggre•alon. Bis audience - having 

mixed opinions, to begin with. Egypt, Jordan and Syria: 

having taken definite stands. 

' President Nasser ot Bapt - non-c011111itta1. Tm 

- J. preaa e. 
lgyptlax•••■t.., has criticised t~ Eisenhower program -

but lasaer baa made no public atatement about it at all. 

ling Hua ■ein or Jordan - llkewiae on the tence .......... pparentl7. 

President Shukrai el Kmratl7 or Syr1a - trankl7 hoatile. 

Syria baa developed cloaa relationa with Soviet Ruaaia - and 

has attacked the Blaenhower doctrine, openl7. So now lting Saud 

la t~1ng to convince th• that the Alllerican program - 1■ oka7. 

The plan - to give the countries or th• Middle East American 

econ0111ic and military aid. 

Pour heads ot state began with a long meeting, today -

no information made public. A brief communiqi e stating merely -

that the talks will continue tomorrow morning. 



The new ambassador to France - Amory Houghton (Hoe-ton), 

chairman of the board ot Corning Glass, named by President 

Eisenhower to succeed retiri ng Ambassador Douglas Dillon. 

Amory Houghton - a great-grandson of Amor7 Corning, 

who founded the Corning Glass Works in upstate New York. 

That was back in !1ghteen t1tt7 - Corning Gla11 in the 1ame 

family ever since. lti present head - now going to Prance 

a1 U. s. Ambassador. 

Todv, President Eisenhower al10 named new ambaaaadora 

to West Germany and Australia. bavld K. E. Bruce, Democrat 

and tormer Under-Secreta17 ot State - going to West Oenu111. 

William Sebald, a State Department car~er man - named 

ambassador for Australia. 



FOOTBALL 

The Sup- eme Court refuses t ve profes:n onal 

football - anti-trust exemption. Pro football_ not 

accorded the same treatment as major league baseball. 

The decision handed down in a suit filed by 

William Rabovich, one-time star player on the Loa Angeles 

team, the Dons. Rabovich - complaining about the •reserYe 

clause•. Which makes a pla7er the possession or one 

particular team. Preventing him - from gaining emplo7■ent 

with some other team, which he might choose. The high 

tribunal - now holding that the football "reserve clause• 

violates the Sherman anti-trust act. The Court admits that 

• 
it may seem •inconsistent• - retusing J1191111m0 proteasional 

football a favor given to professional baseball. It cites 

the tact - that baseball was exempted trcn the anti-trust 

laws wa1 back in nineteen twenty-two. Congress- able to 

change the law since then, if Congress chose to do ID. Football 

having no such precedent. But presenting - a new case. The 

court declaring specifically - that the decision inf avor of 

baseball does not include other forms of sports, or organized 

entertainment. 



PATI NO 

London has beon having a sensational trial -

a libel case. The heir to a Bolivian tin fortune - suing 

the London Sunday Graphic. Which printed a lurid accoun t 

of the marital affairs of Senor Patino. 

Today, the verdict - in ravor of Patino. The 

Briti ■h court - awarding titt)'-aix thousand dollar■ in 

damages. 

The 
\ ·~ American 

Sunday Graphic bad expe~t•~F9~ 

give evidence in defense or the newspaper. But, at the 

last minute - abe refused. 

Whereupon, the publlcation·could only apologize 

protuaely - and accept the verdict tor damages. 



o , about that orth ·ole story of the two 

airliners assin each other; one - flying from Ja pan 

to enmark; the other - going the other way, Tokyo to 

Co enh a en. oday, the airline rs from Tokyo landed at 

Co enh age n. The sister shi - due in Ja pa n a little 

later. All of w ich initiated an air route, over the 

North ole, between Europe and the Far East . 



AN -ARTIC 

Japan - asking help from the United States, also 

from Soviet Rus ia. Antartic 
An appeal - in the/b*t•y A ship or 

the Japanese Antartic Expedition - locked in the ice. 

There's an American ice-breaker in those waters -

alao a Soviet ice-breaker. The call for help - addressed 

to them. The Japanese hoping - one or the other will 

crash through, and release the ice-locked veaael. 

Ir at tempts should tal 1 - they say they' 11 take ~ 

Japanese scientiata ott mx-, by helicopter. The crew -

being prepared to remain aboard the ahip through the 

winter. 



UNKNOWN 

Som wher e in thi count ry there's an a v 1a tor - who 

deserves the eartf elt gr atitude of Mr. and u • rs. Elbert Seabolt, 

They'd 
of Locus t Grove, Oeo.rgia. ~~ like to t hank him _ but 

don't know who b e is. 

Las t week, however, when it happened - the Seabolt 

tamily sure was annoyed by that pilot. Annoyed, that is, at 

first. They were fast asleep at night - the yoWlg couple, 

their three-months-old baby and llrs. Seabolt's father. When 
j 

they were awakened - by a roar. An airplane, buzzing their 

house. •some crazy fool of a flyer," they thought. And then 

the plane buzzed the house again.That made th• take notice, 

and they found - the house on fl.re. The roof - ablaze. They 

got out - in a hurr7. 

Today, the Seabolt• published a letter•• tollowa: 

•near Aviator: We want to tell you that 10ur thoughttulneas 

and daring saved our whole tam1ly Friday night. We never would 

l lo. and waked us up.• have qven had a chance - if you hadn't f own 

"Thank the Lord," the letter adda, "that there are 

people like you. " 

Gra titude - to an unknown r11er. 



' 

fli• weatheman - bebaYing better toda7. After a 

1tor111 weakend - 1n IGl"tbern Ca llf ornla and Oregon. 

ll••r• oYer their bank■ - low lancl■ imlndatecl. Pom- 11Ye■ 

lo1t • hundred■ routed fr• their b--■ b7 the n1rl1111 

tlooda. Torrent■ ot rain plua -ltlng · ■noaa - bringing the 

The. wind - illuavated be■t'bj atorl•• of alrplanea. 

11•1ng tr• th• Paoltlo Ocean - the gale ao ■trong that m• 

A1 tor alrlln•• f}71Da tbe other •7• tlbe,- ... mw ■peed 



JJ.S&IBO EB 

President Eisenhower, today, ptrforaed - another 

exploit in self control; wh en he gave a short ave r adi o 

broadcast - warnin the eople of the Mi ddle East a ainst 

the'menace of international coamunisa.• Tell ing the■• 

that his .rogram, now before Congress, is an effort for 

•rreedoa and justice aaong the sovereign ~•o ple.• 

Tht other day, when the Preaident went on radio-

television, telling the Aaerican people about hl1 

attitude in the Israel-Egypt controver17 - he apologized 

for having to cough. Nevertheless, although his voice 

was huaty, - he didn't cough while speaking. Though he 

did before - and afterward. 

Today he said: •1 feel very well, but I've been 

having some voice trouble.• Troubled - by that ea■e 

cough. 

But 8 eaking into the microphone - no sign of 
' -

the cough. Although, afterward the President did start 

coughing. 



Newsmen asked a White House physician, General 

Snyder, about it. Why the cough after - but not during 

the s eech. 

The doctor answered with two words - •self controU 

omething that aost of us need - self control! 

I have been broadcasting trom aboard a fa■oue 

train this evening. The naae of it •The City Of San 

Francisco.• In a moment 11 11 hand this microphone out 

the window, and then we'll be on our way to Truckee! 

One ot ■1 favorite places, in the Sierras - Donner Pa•• -

where tor aeveral day• I will be broadcasting fro■ the 

middle of the Sierras - fro■ the Sath Pacific Railw1.7 

station at Truckee. 
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